IMPORTANT LINKS:

Groome Transportation:

Ikea Bags:
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0936SZVFC?ref=ppx_yo2ov_dt_b_product_details&th=1
http://surl.li/szaem

Golf Bags used for airport shipping:
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B09795DKS9/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_a sin_title_o00_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1

Additional Services provided by Housing:
https://housing.arizona.edu/dorms/amenities/additional-services

Bear Down Camp Registration:
https://asu_today.arizona.edu/what-we-do/bear-down-camp

Parking & Transportation:
https://parking.arizona.edu/

Campus ESP: Join Now
https://arizonafamily.campusesp.com/users/sign_up
Band Camp:  
https://arts.arizona.edu/pride-of-arizonas-annual-band-camp-open-to-the-public/

Meal Plan dates:  https://mealplans.arizona.edu/#dates

Meal Plan Options:  https://mealplans.arizona.edu/

Housing, What to Bring:  
https://arizona.app.box.com/s/96tj5ozoikml502tus0h6ofaf5ini9u2

Housing, What is in my room:  
https://housing.arizona.edu/move-in/my-room

Housing, contact info:  
https://housing.arizona.edu/about-us/contact-us

Bookstores, technology:  
https://shop.arizona.edu/technology